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Chapter III 

COLONEL J. H. PARRAMORE 

You will remember Colonel Parramore, mentioned as one 
of the earlier sponsors of ''Simmons College.'' In this chapter 
we want to give you some interesting facts about how this 
stalwart frontiersman influenced the thinking, the ·practices, 
the customs, and the moral atmosphere in the early days of 
this institution. 

You recall that grown women wore their dresses down 
around ankle length then. The age of the girls could pretty 
well be determined by the length of their skirts. Had the 
Colonel come along a little earlier he would have been a 
definite combination of the puritan and the antebellum south
ern gentleman. He would have given his life any day to 
protect the virtue or honor of any well behaved lady. 

He and his family lived only a few blocks from the college 
campus, in a "mansion." He often walked over and watched 
the boys as they practiced their athletics, from football to 
tennis. The boys admired him very much, and emphasized 
the "Colonel" when they called his name or spoke to him. 
One early spring day in March, 1912, the coach called for 
all male students to be on the practice ground as soon as 
the last classes were dismissed. (Classes continued then until 
4:00 p.m. ). All who were ·not practicing for a heavier sport 
would use "the cinders" and work out for foot racing con
tests. Nowadays, no one pays any min.d to the attire, or lack 
of it, under similar circumstances. There was no fence sur-
rounding the athletic area, and there were routes for pedes-
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trians ( a substantial percent of whom were females), horse
men, or vehicles, on three sides of the field. 

When the Colonel came up on this particular day he ob
served that the track boys were very scantily clad. Righteous 
anger rose in his bosom. He said nothing to the students but 
went immediately to the President's office. Finding him in he 
began at once to pour out his vehemence. 

"Mr. President," he said, "those nearly naked boys ou~ 
there are disgracing this school, and are an insult to every 
lady who comes into viewing distance of them." He contin
ued his passionate protest for possibly fifteen minutes. 

Now if there ever was a master at handling such a situa
tion it was our then president, J. D. Sandefer. He not only 
believed the Bible, and often quoted from it, but he believed 
the Scriptures could be helpful in getting out of difficult situa
tions. Calling to mind the proverb of Solomon, ''A soft an
swer tumeth away wrath," he said to the very agitated 
man, "Colonel, maybe you are right." (He, too, knew how 
to say "Colonel.") "Wouldn't you like to come before the 
student body and tell them how you feel about this matter?" 

''When?'' 
"We will have chapel at 10:30 in the morning, and you 

will be the program." 
Came chapel time and the Colonel took his seat on the 

stage for five minutes, while the singing, Scripture reading 
and prayer were being done. He scanned the student body 
with both eyes. Then in two minutes the president introduced 
him as "our best friend and benefactor," and said, "He has 
a message for us. We will hear him gladly." The Colonel 
rose and with quick steps approached the podium. As firmly 
and passionately as he had spoken to the President, he "let 
the students have it"! He told them how the scantily clothed 
boys were insulting the ladies who passed by and that they 
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were disgracing their school. 
When he indicated that he was about to conclude his 

speech the students, both male and female, broke into a roar 
of applause, as in later years they did when Will Rogers 
cracked two or three jokes in one. Maybe this caused the 
Colonel to pause half way back to his chair, take a piece of 
paper from his inside coat pocket, and say: "Prexy, you 
have been very kind to invite me here today. Your students 
have been most cordial. We know you are always needing 
money. Here is my check." 

We will not burden you with details, but shortly the ath
letic field, which had been a mesquite fl.at a few years before, 
became ''Parramore Field," with a seven- or eight-foot -board 
fence · surrounding it, and a. small but ·ample stadium b~Ut 
within. It is true that neither lumber nor labor . cost much 
then, but the Colonel saw to it that there were no unpaid 
bills when the facilities were completed. 

Someone has said that every good story has a sequel. 
Whether good or not, this story does have a sequel. Wher
ever coeds were gathered following the · Colonel's talk - at 
classes, at lunch, in "female bull sessions" in the dorm - the 
conversations were concerning the Colonel's words and not 
his rhetoric. Anyway, with various motives, for a few min
utes after 4:00 p.m., the girls in large numbers <;!Onverged on 
the practice field as if a big intercollegiate contest were brew
ing. The young men. there each placed his own interpretation 
on the reason for the unusually interested assemblage of 
spectators. 

Regardless of motives, the track team took on new life 
and began training in dead earnest. Suffice it to say, we 
soon had a winner in the "shot put" (James Edward Parks), 
high jump, broad jump, hurdles, and a few years later a 
javelin thrower (Alton Terry) who threw that javelin farther 
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than any other student in the Southwest. 
But the real stars of the show were Harvey Brown and 

J. I. Moore. Harvey lived across town and was never wor
ried if he missed the street car. J. I. lived some six miles out 
in the country, and came to school without the aid of quad
ruped or vehicle. Soon these two students had "wind" that 
gave them repeated victories in the endurance races. They 
handily won first and second place in the quarter-mile, 
half-mile and mile races, wherever they competed. They 
repeatedly made their one-man coaching staff happy when 
the three would decide which one would be first and which 
one second in each of these races. 

We personally saw these men in the Waco Cotton Palace, 
in the fall of 1912, win both first and second place. The 
thr~ events were run off with fifteen-minut~ intervals. J. I. 
would have entered the ten-mile marathon had the short 
races been run first. I believe it was in the mile race when 
Harvey Brown, weighing about 125 pounds, some bone but 
mostly muscle, ran off and left the pack, and at about mid
way of the mile turned and ran backward for about fifty 
yards chiding his opposition: "Come on, boys, why are you 
fooling along?" (Reminds us of Elijah at Mt. Carmel-see 
I Kings 18:20-27). These two men, retired senior citizens, 
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live in Abilene today and still are proud of their victories 
for the ''Purple and Gold." 

We shall leave it to you as to who built this great track 
team. Was it the coach? Was it the Colonel? Was it the girls? 
Or was it the boys .themselves who deserved the credit? 
Anyway, it was a winner- not for just one year, ~ut for a 
number of seasons. If the history of the victories of the now 
Hardin-Simmons University, its faculties and its students, 
were all written, the book would be larger than Webster's 

Unabridged! 
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